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PROMINENT CHURCH MAN i CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO 
LEADS TRUSTEE VOCE

O fficial Portrait of President Roosevelt 
__________

In the trustee election for the Put-

By Sneeze Anderson 
Sneiors galore, Old Mexico, New j 

Mexico, and best of all, Dear ole Tex-
nam Independent School District held j as, 2,870 people were ail in the cav
Saturday at the City Waterworks of- < ern a t once
fice, George Brown, prominent dea
con of the First Bapt.st Church, was 
elected with an overwhelming vote of 
62. S. M. Eubank was also elected 
with a  vote of 47. The race was very 
dose between R. L. CJntcn and W. 
W. Everett with Mr.-CLnton receiv
ing 30 votes and Mr. Everett 34. 
Names printed on the ballot were 
George Brown, S. M. Eubank, and W. 
W. Everett.

R. L. Clinton and C. E. Bray were 
urged as candidate^, but due to the 
fact or Mr. Bray’s ineligibility be
came of holding a county office, he 
only received 2 votes. These names 
were written on the ballot by the vot
ers: Willie Cuhvcli received 11 votes, 
W. A. Everett 5, John Cook 1, Fred 
Cook 1, Roy Williams 1, Byr„ii 
Yeager 1,

W. H. Norred war elected county 
trustee with a vote of 37, being the 
only candidate in the race. Fred Cook
received 2 votes for this office an 
George Brown 2. The total number of
votes cast was 66. J. R. Park was
election judge and I. E. Cook and 
Miss MildrecJ Yeager election clerks

PUTNAM WOMEN ATTEND 
■ C O U N T ?  CLUB MEETING

Mrs. John Cook, president Women’s 
Study Club of Putnam, and Mesdamts 
R. L. C linton,3, M. Eubank, J. U 
Overtoil, R. - D Wi 1 arr.s, W. H. 
Ncr.ed, L B. Wiliams, hied Farmer, 
B. F. Bri ta n, ft. A. l\u_ t, F. P. 
Shacked.ord, anJ-TJisi Alildred Yea
ger attenled the Ca.lahan County 
Club Institute at, Baird, w.tli the Wed. 
nesday Ciub of Baird as hostess, 
Tuesday afternaofa,a <\2. $((.■.

Mrs. Haynie GiiLlanJ,—\ice-pie*i- 
ikn t of.the WeJpe day Club presided, 
being very attractive in a flown 
afternoon dress of sioer pink. Sh 
gave the welcome address, and intro 
duced the club presidents, who in 
turn introduced each nrm ber cf thei 
respective clubs. Mrs. C. B. Holmes 
sang “Beautiful Texas” and a so le. 
the assembly slog ng cf “Texas Our 
Texas.” The invocation was given 
by Mrs. E. F. Brittain of Putnam. 
Mrs Lee Iv«y gave a “History ol 
Pexc3 in Ftatuary,” and Mis. Nat 
Williams of Cro.s Plains discuss;., 
and read “A Daughter of Mendoza. 
Mrs. Haynie Gilliland and Mrs. 
of Baird sang a duet, accorapanie. 
by Mrs. W. O. Wy’ie Jr. '

Mrs. J. F. Boren lead selections 
“In Memormm" honoring the mem 
ory cf Mis. Mitchell, Mrs. Cook, an 
Mrs. Ross. The program was con 
eluded w th a vivid playlet, “That s 
Bobbie,” given by Misses Rue, 
Grimes, and Clark, teachers in the 
Baird schools. A business session was 
conducted and refreshments were 
served in. -he basement of the Meth
odist church. The fall meeting of the 
Club Institute will be held at Bain, 
and the next spring meeting at Put
nam.

WOMENS’ STUDY CLUB REPRE
SENTED AT DISTRICT MEETING 

_____ _
Mrs. R. L. Clinton and Mrs. B. F 

Brittain, delegates to the Sixth Die 
trict Convention of Womens’ Federat 
ed Clubs at Sweetwater, accompani
ed by Mesdamc-s E. M. Eubank, W. H 
Norred and J. G. Oveiton, a tten d  
the Wednesday session, hearing thi 
State president, Mrs. Volney Taylor 
of Brownsville, rpeak. Th_y enjoye 
aU>’vcnts of the day and remained fo. 
the evening program. Mrs. C.inter 
and Mis. Brittain ptesented the lo 
cal Womens’ Study Club.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
PARTY IS GIVEN

„ V- V . u.
A surprise biithday party was giv

en Mary* Lou Eubank Monday even 
ing, honoring her 12th birth data. A 
group of g.rls assembled and came at 
once across the street singing “Hap
py Birthday’ as they came. A pro 
gram was planned with Louse Lamb 
]y Gwendolyn 3immc,ns, Wiiiie Mae 
Stephens, Sylvia Phiil pB, g.ving 
readings. Willie Mae Stephens auo 
gave piano selections. Martha Jean 
Rogers presented Mary i*ou with & 
tray of presents.

A huge camp fi e was bin'll .and the 
group played games around the fire, 
later entering the house where re
freshments of ice-cream and cookies 
we © served by M •dames S. M. Eu- 

ik, W. R. Francisco, II. A, Pruet, 
] G. P. Gaskin. Three enjoying he 

occasion were Joyce Bray, Bartha

The Senior class with their four j 
sponsors, Supt. W’ebb, Re verend Cul- j 
pepper, Mr. McMihan, and Mis. ce 
Montmollin left the Miss on Hotel n 
Putnam at fifteen until six Fri-ay 
a. m. The weather was quite uns.t- 
tled until the group reached Sweet
water. A few stayed awake so that 
they might know when the state line 
was crossed, s0 that they m.ght see 
ii they felt different.

Several stops were made across the 
desert country between Pecos and 
Lovmg, New Mexico.

A new town was just going up, 
named Red Bluff, but for the cactus j 
the land was quite barren. Thi3! 
township was typical of the oil fields. ! 
Men were builoing small houses, and j 
stores, and other cities were being 
laid off. A great dam project was 
being made here.

The group reached Carlsbad, New 
Maxico, at 3 o’clock Friday after
noon. Of *ourse this 'was mountain 
time. The clock had to be turned 
back at Pecos, the time ^being one 
o’clock, so of course it was dinner 
timo again.

Cabins were rented for the tim i 
and then everyone took time out that 
night and had a “large” time, meet
ing different people, ahem! Of course 
everyone in Carlbad is now veiy fa  i 
miliar with the great * Putnam Dye, 
the large lactorv be ng located a 
Putnam, Hub of the universe, ladies 
and gentlemen.

Early next morning we c’rove ou 
to the cave n, which was located a- 
bout twenty-five mile3 from Caris- 
oad. White City was a little ’ciobe 
town of tourist camps and filling sta
tions. Then comes the long cliipb up 
into the Guadalupe mountain.. This 
wa s a won .terI u! cite to behold. Hign 
mountains, wide green valleys and 
iteep bluffs were on either side of 
.he toad. After the summit was 
gained, large rock houses were s’ght- 
ed an d at last we had reached the 
.argast cavern in the world After 
waiting for some time, during the 
houra from nine until eleven o’clock,

§

f te  ii

HOW MUCH LAND
TO UVE AT HOME?!

(ROSS B. JENKINS, County Agent) 
The cotton reduction contract al

lows the producer to use as much of 
the rented acres as needed to produce 
enough food and feed for family and 
worketock, if other land is available 
or n„t enough for this purpose, many 
fanners are puzzled as t0 how much 
land this will be.

The Texas A. & M. College Exten
sion Service living-at-home demon
stration outlines for a family of 5 art 
aveiage of 25 acres will fill the re
quirements. This will also take care 
of two woikstsck. If more or less 
are in the family and more or less 

( workstock each farmer can va*y his 
‘ program to fit the case.

FROM THE EDITOR'S
H  WINDOW

--------— --- --------------

M. H. Cook Si. says he is afraid if 
the Lorenzen well comes in that it 
will entirely ruin the fishing waters 
around close.

A certain lady from Abilene failed 
after a diligent search to find a dress 
she liked in Abilene, and found one 
of Clements and Noheii’s selection 
that suited her taste. Speaks well for 
this firm.

Mr. Wolfe, of The Boston SUr. ' i  
Cisco, hod some customers answer his 
ad in The Putnam Nows about shoes

2.  - '

to get

NEW YORK . . . Tlie‘ofiicial portrait of President-Rooscvelt which is 
to hang in the White House has been approved. It'is shown above in the 
studio of Mrs. Ellen Emmet Rand, who lia# worked on the painting since 
August of 1333. This is'the portrait which failed to be approved when 
it showed the Presidert sini’ing. It was changed and has now been

and he really fitted them in 
For each horse or mule allow 50 ’ number 9, etc. Isn’t it nice 

bushels of com or similar groin, 2 our narrow shov# fitted so close to 
! tons of hay and 1 acre of improved home?
■ pasture, such as Sudan grass. F o r1 --------
each dairy cow allow 25 bushels of i We think that Fred Cook could 
corn or similar grain (any grain sor- make an advertising teacher. His ad» 
ghum substitutes for coin), 2 tons are always published m the original 

j of hay (and 1 acre of improved pasture, form, even the spacing .
i For each head of beef cattle provide --------
’ 10 bushels of corn or similar gram, 1; We think it is well to consider the 
ton of hay and 1 acre of improved fact that William Wrig’ey’s motto 
pasture (ordinary pasture should have j was “Never Stop Advertising.” Who

approved b,v Mrs. Roosevelt

SCRANTON MAN
PNEUMONIA VICTIM

Funeral se- vic s for D. M. Anglic 
55, lifelong resident of Scranton a‘:c 
Eastland county, we.e held at (he 
Method s! church there Monday "a 
ternoon, wit.i th" Reverend Hight We 
of Gorman, an old time frigid of the 
family, offic at rig; a:‘,s st d ;by - 
erend Smith, pastor of the Me hqj.st I 
church of S ra; van. M . Anglin’ was 1 
a victim of pntum pia. He was a 
member of th i Putnam Marcnit 
Lodge.

he was the son o Reverend Angin
of Gorman, who esta lished tire Meth
odist church ths.o av.out .farty-eigh' 
years ago. He s survived . by ms 
wife and five children, who a t  Mus

MAURY HUGHES, FOR GOV 
ERROR, HERE TUESDAYj

would have thought of advertising his 
small product? But look what it 
brought him.

The Putnar.. News almost 
jealous of The Panther's Scream, 
we hoar of so many readets

We hope Mi. Freeman’s hand i»

Birdie Angi n, teacher qf- the Z on
■ 0 „ . .__ Hill school near Putnam; Miss Neil ehe Semois engaged in rv.ndow shop- . i , . , ,  •

ping, quite a  few souvenirs jjSBUf • W aB iW ; ‘l X % ''« 3 r iS  Atir-
beught. At the entrance, the cav
ern seemed t 0 be a large open space 
in the s^e of the mountain. But as 
one descended the pathway it look
ed all the more like entering a  greac 
gateway. At eleven-thirty the gates 
were opened, the opening address bc- 
ing given oy Governor Hockenhull of 
New Mexico. A brief history was 
given of Jim White, explorer of the 
cavern and one time a resident of 
Callahan county. But th .n, dear

sigh that we gazed upon. Everyone 
was amazed a t the great size of the 
cavern. The giant satellites were ali 
around us. It seemed r,s if we ha 
entered r new world, one of pre-his 
toric age. The bottomless pit, th 
rock of ages were just a few inter
esting views. The rock of ages has

Hn, pupils of the Scranton public 
school. He is a’so survived bj four 
brothers and four sisteis. His broth
er, Reverend Anglin, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Paris, served as 
chaplain for tho Masonic service. An 
unusually arge crowd was in attend
ance, some people standing a n ! 
others failing to find room in the 
church,

H. W. Grisham, W. M. of the Put-

i 5 acres but if pasture is to be made 
| from the rented acres it is assumed 
I the acres will grow sudan grass,
I which will out yield sod pasture 5 to 
| 1). For each hog raised provide 14 
bushels of corn or similar grain and 
-8 acre of improved pasture. (Sudan 

ss is a premier hog grazing 
i ciop). For each sheep provide 2 bush- 
e s of com, 120 pounJs of hay and 1-4 : better. He is on our vst of friends 

’acre of improved pasture. For each and is an rmpoitunt man of b.a-k- 
1 ..en a'low 1 bushel of corn and for smithing.
each turkey 1 1-z bushels of corn, ’ ----------- o_____ -L

Ii a farmer is. providing for four 
horses, two dairy cows, 50 hens, and 
is fattening a bee? steer, two hogs 
and t\Vd Ybcep, he would’ need 342 
bushels of com or grain sorghum, a- 
bcut T3 tdns of hay, and about 8 
acres of impioved pasture, if he is to 
have plenty of good feed. At the rate 
of 20 bushels of corn per acre and 
tw0 tons of hay per acre this would 
requiie 17 a cits of com or grain, 7 
acres of hay and S acres of improved 
pasture or a totai cf 32 acres. In ad
dition, for home supply, an extra 3 
acres would be required for garden,
orchard and peas, melons, potatoes 
and cane for syrup.

ii

MAURY HUGHES *

DISTRICT FEBEKKAH MEET 
HELD HERE THURSDAY

District

" “' T  county, ouv „am Masonic Lodga, called the local
readers, it is almost impossible to ftt 1:30 to p epare
tell in one newspaper the wendnful Mremonle- Thp deceM6d.a broth-

If the faimer in this case has pro
vided none of these requirements in 

i the past he will be pemrittedi to take 
1 out 35 acres for ais use. He may take Orr. 

— —-  | out any number over his usuaf amount
Maury Hughes of Dallas was in ' ™a^e that much for the 5 mem- 

Putmun Toes lay and wh le here call-j ber f ^ l y  baa.# If he has g-own 
ed at the News office. Mr. Hughes is f n; u^h and food to run him here

' tofore without the need of extra 
acres, then the contract does not per
mit him to plant any to feed or food. J

The Rebekkah Lodge 
meeting was held heie Thursday at 
the lodge hall, w.th a large crowd 
in attendance despite the heavy rain 
which continued falling throughout 
the day. F.fty-fi.e names were en
tered on the xegistiy, over wnicK 
Miss Doris Isenhower presided.

A very interesting program was 
given for the public, beginning a t 
HE00, with the song “Blest Be the 
Tie wiat Binds,” sung by the assem
bly. The invocation was given by 
Reverend James Culpepper and .the 
welcome address by Mayor y . A. 

The response was given by Mrs.

for ceremonies. The deceased’s broth
er from Atora con ’.ucted the Masonic 
tributes. Putnam Masons who at
tended were Y. A Orr, H. W. Grishr 
am, E. C. W d le l\ S. F. Ingram, F. 
M. Kennedy, F. L. Armstrong, M L 
Nettles, J  M. Cr.bbs, Pete King, He -

30 and 60 million years old. When 
we reached this point, all the light
were turned out. and did the people j . -  w , .
do some tall think.ng? “What if i h ; ^ ^  f  Z  M
lights were out?” “What if we lost a ^ ra ll son wh0 preceded Mr. Angin

the third candidate for governor to 
visit iu Putnam this political season. 
He met a number of the Putnam c ti- 
zens and made A favorable mpross.on 
on all of them. He was accompanied 
by Burt Whisnand, who is accom
panying him on his campaigns. Mr. 
Hughes has been making a tour of 
Southwest Texas, having visited Cole 
man, San Angelo, Ballinger, and on 
north t 0 A bilene where he ^pent Mon
day night meeting a number of Abi
lene citizens Tuesday,, leaving Wel-

Maud Marlow, after which David 
Park Clinton sang. Music was given 
by the “Blue B.nnet Trio,” followed 
by singing by the Putnam High 
School ch*ral c'.ub. Mit's Eiva 
Scott gave voca. selections, accom
panied by Mrs. E. C. Wade ell. Rev-

The contract states enough of the:Jam es Culpepper gave ‘Magic and 
rented acres may be used t 0 supply Morals,” which coniained a character

man Roberson, John Shrader andesung views, me root or ages nas „ . . . *- ien©
been estimated to be at least Ranking rrercliant of Nimrod, Masons, nesday’ *>!?* east wherfe h e^ iU at

cooperated with the Pu r.am Masons 
Interment was in the Baptist ceme-

Jem  Rogers, Helen Maynard, WilH©
Grace Pi-uet, E na Braszil, Madlon ’the h«urs of eleven and three o’clock

lights
our way ” * What if the cntrancc- 
„avod in ’ ” Yeah I What If? Anyway 
-hose ligh i being turned out really 
nade one think, quite differenty. 
Den a light wa3 flashed on and a 
piartet sang “Rock of Ages.” Al- 
ways when I hear this song it re- 
ninds me of that day in the cavern

Ah, at last we reached the lunch 
room. The Putnam Seniors ha 
unch with the governor (in the same 
oom with him?, anyway we did.

After the repast, the journey to
ward the top of the ground begun 
We -stopped and listened to the All 
State Band of New Mexico play a 
few numbers before going on our 
way. We reached the top of the 
earth about five-thirty and then re
turned vo White City where we all 
got on bu3 fo start for home. We 
‘cut off” about twenty miles and vis
ited the Black River vil’age an ’ re
turned to Carlsbad. And the Ion? 
grind back to dear old Putram.

While driving over tve waste land 
a “flat” wsr b«,d Oh, *>y oh,- boy, 
what if there had been a serious 
minded chap along? We’l, he woul 
have gor° crazy. While one wa 
looking for flat rocks the ot’ er two 
tore up che only “jack” in Now Mex
ico. Fifty miles from nt-where with
out a “jack!” But th ’s was a more 
trifle according to a  few ton ists whr 
were very, very optimlst'c. When 
anyone laughs at lavint a flat, there 
is something wrong, that is, besides 

1 the flat.
The carsfcame into Putnam between

in death a few years ago, the victim 
of a rattle snake bite Clements and 
Norred, undertakers, were in charge.

1931 SENIOR PUT IT OVER

The Seniors of the Putnam High 
school of the class of 1934, put over 
the plans to go to Carlsbad N. M , 
t 0 visit the caverns. Plana of the 
seniors for the last four years have 
been to accomplish this trip, so the 
seniors of th ’s year did. The money 
for the expenses of the trip was made 
by giving plays, carnivals, e tc , dur
ing the year. Each pupil paid his 
individual expenses. The class left 
Friday morning with ail members 
present. Richard Anderson is presi
dent of the class.

Chapero: es for the trip were Sup
erintendent R. F. Webb, Mrs. Eliza
beth de Mcntmoll'r, Reverend James 
Culpepper and Mr. M Mil’an. Mem
ber- of the class are H^r ense Reg- 

N rs, Ma’.y Luci’a Ramsey, Maurine 
Roberson, Haze. McMillan, Earlene 
Pruet, Ruth Kirkpatrick, Cathey Mc- 
Cocl .tliebaru An lerson, Ho l s Col
lin’, Earl Sunderman, W. C. Jobe, M. 
H. Cook Jr., Autrey Holder, Otis 
Edwards, Cecil Triplitt.

TENT SHOW HERE
FOR THREE DAYS

___ _
A modern tent theatre w.il be here

tend a  political meeting a t Houston 
where all the candidates for gover 
nor are expected to attend. Mr. 
Hughes is very much encouiaged ove 
the outlc )k in this part of the state 
being ever stronger than he had fig
ured as there; are three candidates fot 
governor in this pait of the state. 
Will'St. John of Cisco met the party 
here and accompanied vliem to Cisco 
where. Mr. Hughes, will be tha gues 
of Mr, St. John. Then they will con 
tinue theij;Jour east. We will give a 
short political history of Mr. Hughes 
life'below; Get a copy of his plat
form >ead it before casting your 
vote.

Vi- Hughes has been active in 
Democratic politics for many years. 
He was District Attorney of Dallas 
county, and served as president oi 
the District and County Attorney’s 
Association of Texas during 1921 am 
1922. He has twice been a member of 
the State Democratic Executive Com
mittee. Mr. Hughes was a del . gat j 
to the Democratic National Conten
tion at Chicago in 1932, and, i s  a 
member of the platfo m committee, 
was one of the authors of the Demo- 
ctqtic Natinal Platform, upon which 
President Roosevelt was e ected. H:; 
Was chairman of the Dallas delega
tion to the State Democtat-c conven
tions at' Houston and Lubbock in 1932, 
and was evicted chairman of the State 
Democratic- Executive Comm.t.ee ct 
Lubbock. He w-a appointed a mem
ber of the State Recovery Board by 
President Roosevelt in June, 1933, 
and as chair .an of the board di. icUd 
the setting up the NRA and New Deal 
machinery fa. Texas

ey, Juanita McCullough, Mild.-ei
rendolynLouise Lambiy, Gwendolyn by all. - 

e bcephans, Mar V?ome ou

Sunday'. An enjoyable trip wan had

nons, Will'o Mae
andon, M rises Lois Reese uud

out and hea, Brathcr Cul
pepper preach on th ’ subject soma- 

j t'me. Goedday,. Cwlsbad, N. M,

adequate feed and food but not to lay 
up any surplus.

If enough is raised year’y then the 
land may be planted t0 cover crops, 
soil building crops, erosion preven
tion irops, or for tree?. No c~op is 
allowed for the purpose of increas
ing the surplus which the govern
ment is trying to cu b. ♦

Farm Reword Book i
To all farmers wh0 have signed a 

cotton reduction contract will be glv- 
m a Farm Record Book for the year 
of 1934 by asking at the office of the 
County Agent. It is free and Is a 
dandy. Get your copy. By keeping 
a record it will be easy to find the 
strong and weak points In each farm 
business and will enable the alert 
fanner to change his poor practices 
Tt will help in getting the records for 
Production Credit A: soclations,

Wheat Contracts
Any one wishing to further reduce 

their wheat crop may d0 so by filling 
out wheat contracts in the County 
Agent’s office soon.

Certified Seed Production
Anyone interested in growing certi

fied seed of any kind may get full par
ticulars at the County Agent’s office. 
Also there is a list of all men in the 
state who grow these seed.

----- ------o----------
PIE SUPPER WILL BE 19TE

A pie suppe” with everyone invited 
t0 participate will be given at the 
theatre build ng Thursday even ng nt 
7:45, spomorod by the Putnam High 
School. Proceeds will t#  used for 
school purposes.

STUDY CLUB WILL OB- ,
SERYE COMMUNITY NIGHT
The Womens’ Study Club of Put

nam will give a public program 
Thursday evening beginning t  8:00, 
at the Methodist church. Community 
spirit will be

message.
Lunch was served a t the former 

Putnam Supply store. The afternoon 
session consisted of business and the 
evening session of degree work. Sup
per was served at the same building.

The following officers were e ected: 
Mrs. Maud Marlow, of Eastlan J, p ea- 
ident; succeeding Mrs. John Cook of 
Putnam. Sam Anderson of Ranger, 
first vice-president; succeeding Mrs. 
Maud Marlow Mrs. Inez Heatrr of 
Desdemona, scccnd viee-presicent, 
succeeding S?m Anderson.' Mrs’ 
Niehajs of Eastland, secretary; sue-"- 
ceeding Mrs E. p. Whitaker of Put
nam. Miss Besrie Mai low of East- 
land, treasurer; succeeding Mrs. J- E. 
Green of Putnam,

The beaut ful quilt made by mem
bers of the lodge went to Mrs. Mc- 
Elroy of C’sco.

The next meeting will be held at 
Eastland in October.

BABY DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. (Shorty) Ham
lin, of Crane, are announcing the 
birth of a daughter, weighing seven 
pounds. The baby has been named 
June Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin 
are former residents of Putnam.

_
JOLLY JOE

ft

ried in 
10 add 15 cents.

Tennis Club. Boys* singles will
played

Mrs. E. N. Hull, and 
inton and sma’l star, David 
turned Tuesday from a 

with reiativw fa Knox City,

By Ulala Howard Burnett 

The Doctor forbade Jon,. 4 to stay 01 

" l . 't f k f S ih t  air so bad,

him right. .
'But th* excitement after 

home;

lico, sett



Spring, Beautiful Spring ̂  but not to mother

* fa

PD THAN NEWS PUTMA*
P> *. AnrtL u .  1934

ify  Albert T . Reid
squarely acids*) the" path of King j An Englishman visiting Ottawa bo.

! Aluii). That tryai pent lemon I'.esired | came f*ienl!y with the ilerk in the 
to extend hlj estate an 1 tried to buj ( hotel, and the two frequently ex 
the vineyard oi, . a se!f-fdBp«>:|Ut longed-.iokaa an l riddles. One d,y 
citizen named Naboth, who refused to , tae .clerk called the Engl shmun over 
sell. Ahab caused Naboth to be accus- and .said: “Here's a good riddle for 
ed of trees n, and he * waj pat t  J you: My father and mother hpri a 
death, and h s estate, according to the child, but it wam't my brother and 
law, was confiscated. K ng  Ahab h u r-; it wasn't my sister. Who was it?”

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that 
may appear in the columns of The ■ 
Putnam News will be gladly and ful
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the editor.

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Psnpcct, and any kind of entertain
ments where admission fee or otter 
monetary consideration is charged, 
will be charged for a t regular adver
tising rates.

WHEN VIOLENCE STARTS

The violence accompanying the taxi 
strike in New York City goes into 
the record as the best argument 
against the pos.tiori of the organizeu 
union. If the threatened strike in the 
motor trades materializes, the tactics 
of the strik ng taxi driveic will pro 
bably be utilized op a large scale 
The unions have argued for and won 
the right to peaceful picketing, bu 
its exercise has almost invariably 
been characterized by assault and bat
tery that ne.ther the 'aw nor socia. 
justice «an condone.

It is clear in the automobile! indus
try  dispute that, if the on y hope o. 
peace is recognition of the a' ganize. 
union, peace will not prevail. The exe
cutives of the industry are firm on 
this point. The Federation of Lpbor 
is equally insistent on recognition. As 
long as this remains the principle 
point of issue^Geneial Johnson is ap
parently seeking for a middle ground 
which is nonex stent.

Much of the argument centers on 
the relative o'gan.zed union strength 
in the motor trades. The executives 
believe that it Is not large enough to 
cripple the industry, if the men are 
called out. They aie confident that 
they can replace every absentee. They 
do fear the riot and sabotage that 
have been accompaniments of every 
great strike and agaist which legiti
mate industry is entitled to protec
tion.

The employers have not as yet, 
however, ,ag. eed to the fair propo. a: 
of a  Government directed election to 
determine the character of the em
ploye representation. This prejudices 
their case. In the final outcome 
General Johnson will yiobabiy win 
this point.

Fair-minded America wants indue*, 
try  conducted on terms by which its 
employes can provide their own re
presentation without any interference 
from either executive or union.—Dal
las News.

----------- 0-----------
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ried over to look at hi j now acreage, 
and there was Elijah waiting-for Kim.

And Ahab said tb Elijah, Hast 
thou found me, 0, mine enemy? 
And he answered, I have found 
thee; because thou' hasti tOld th y -* 
self to work evil in the sight of 
the Lord.

Behold I will bring evi 1 upon 
thee, olnd will take’ away thy

1 ,7 *  <? I  V s

SCHOOL BOARD VINDICATED

true saying and without compet tioi* 
we would likely have to pay ve’.y 
high for articles purchased, as we a e 
all made of the same material ar.i 
would exact too much profit if th. 
price making was left to us.

— -O1 'm -"" - - ■
SPLITTING A HAIR

A news story carried in Sunday's 
Star Telegram credited to the Inter
national News Se.vice, a s atemen- 
given out by Frank Schofield, collec
tor of internal revenue for the 
southern district of Texas in which 
he said as lohows: “He said he fear
ed many farmers as well as butchers 
and slaughter hou.e operators were 
not entirely familiar with the pro-

• • • • , the
and which coo tains Four Gnat Tassures

read*, "The Holy BiWe

WHEN PROPHETS SPOKEmoney as we have more, money .111 
circulation than has ever been known,
$41.42 per capita, but while this mon
ey shows to be in circulation it isft't.
It is being hoarded in the banks and 
for proof of this statement take - a 
look at the sworn statements of the to ProPhpts she

Queen Jezebel was nothing if not 
courageous,, as ve havj already se n.

posterity. . • •
And it came to pa?a, whin 

Ahab heard these words that he 
rent his clothes, and put qpAkc’.oth 
upon his ilesh, and lasted, and 
lay in sackcloth, a»d went softly 
All the starch went out of the k ngs 

when the prophets spoke up. E ijsh 1 
was one of the mori heroic of them : 
all, and Mount Carmel, where he fac- > 
ed the idol worshiper::, is a monument. 
on tbs path of human progress. It j 
nyirks the spot where one man stood | 
against tremendous odds and by h'.s i 
own singic-handed ecu. age turnedJ 
back a nation to spiritual worrhip., 
Of him we might say what Whit ier 
wrote of another champion of right
eousness:

The world redeemed from super
stition’s sway

It breathing free for • thy sake 
to-day.

We nre told that Elijah, nj^er died 
but was s.iatcheJ up to Heaven hr a 
clfcriofc of f :i«. Etisha, who had been 
his assistant, put on. It's mantle a n i 
continued his work, a p-wer in the  
land for many years So. greht was his 
vitality that e en death could not 
destroy it.

And it came t0 pass, as rihey 
werfe bu ying a man that, behold, 
they spied a band of men; and 
they ca:t the man into the sepul
chre of Elisha; and when the  ̂man 
was let down, and touched-'the 
bones of Elisha, he revived; jand 
stood up on his feet. "
The earlier prophets did not- write 

their sermon?,, but about 803 B. C. 
some ef them began doing so. The 
first to tviite was-Amos. He-was not 
trained in- a t  heolog foil-school -and

“I don't know; who was it?”
“It was I.’
Toe Englishman was very much 

amused.and when he returned t0 Eng
land he tried the j<?k$ on ore of h ?

I friends.
I: . “took here,” he said, “I heard a 
! jolly good riddle in Canada. My 
i mother and my father had a child and 
j wasn’t  my brother and it wasn't my 
‘sister. Who was it? Give it up?"

“Yes, I give it up.’* 
j “Ha, ha!” laughed the Englishman. 
! “It was the bally old hotel clerk in 
! Ottawa.”

S T A R T  Y O U R  
C H I C K E N S

on

STARTENA and GROWENA

JACK FLORES & SONS
Main St.—Baird, Texas

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 69.
BAIRD, TEXAS.

RUSSELL-SURLES APSTRACT CO.
Telephone 116

Office in Court House

BAIRD, TEXAS 
Prompt and Efficient Set'lie

CLEANING

ROAN’S
.PRESSING

CLEANING PLANT 
“The Men’s Shop

When she heard' what Elijah b^d Xne idid

banks just recently pubfished. You 
can borrow some money bdt they are 
exacting so much security that no one

month.

sent a messenger to Elijah sa. ir.g 
So let the ^ods do to me, and 
more (a!1 so, jf I make not thy life 
as the ljfe of one of them by to- 
morrow^about this time 

1 the country that are solvent, but they ! Elijah was forced to fiee, and suf- 
• haven’t  any credit to operate. • Their- fered a breakdown from which he 
S stocks are run down and nothing to ----- *

cessing tax on hogs. The penalty for can afford to use it. There are nuiu- 
failure to make p oper returns h |  hers of small businesses throughout 
said was 25 per cent of the tax piu. 
interest at the rate of l  per cent per

Under the act a hog producer is al- replenish, but if they could get as
never fully re^ovor-ed. But he h|id
strength enough left t0 plant himaslf

or wear the union label ► he' that' when 
he began to preach ian Officious priest 
tried to stop him Amos would not be ‘‘ 
stopped; he hau plenty of courage.

Next Week: Contradictory Views,

Mr. Peter..-: “At last wd^re < 
debt.’

Mrs-. Petals: '•“Oh,*thnn> goddess. 
Now I can gfetT criedit ngfcln.”‘r- '

709 Avenue D
V

Suits Made to Order 

R tparing—Altering

Dft. J. W. LITTLE

o f ;

DENTIST

. _ Winston Building 

CISCO — TEXAS

The mere fact that there was op
position to the school board to the 
point of candidates again t ’the ad
ministration at Saturday s election 
of three members for the Putnam In
dependent School District, we thing 
this a good sign. That is to say that it 
shows some irterest in s-hool af.ai s 
and that opposition is possible. Put
nam school is well run and economi
cally run, everything being consider
ed. The board in chrrge has shown 
faithfulness and inte'ligence in dis
charging its duties. The election fail
ed to develope any real schisms, or 
even a plausible basis lor schisms.

The school system will cont nue 
consistently in the direction already ( 
established. The policy has not been 
perfect, but it has been sincere, it has 
been public spirited and it is dictated 
by broad purposes and "proud sym
pathies Some fine men and women 
are looking after our Putnam school. 
We do not believe in factional fights 
in school ov city'affairs or any othe 
affairs, but if the people lose interest 
in their public affairs and turn it over 
t0 any certain organization, they do 
not get the best results I t takes com 
petition in politics as it does in any 
other business.

There iG an old say'ng that compe
tition is the life of trade and a very

lowed exemption f lo p  the tax up to 
300 pounds, but a pioducer must have 
raised the hogs fiom the time of far
rowing. In other wor, s a warmer whi 
had bought pigs and laised them for 
slaughter is not a producer. The pro
cessing tax must be paid on all h gs 
slaughtered from 300 to 1,000 
pounds.”

We have often heard argued as to 
whether the hen that 'aid the egg or 
the hen that hatched the chicken was 
the chicken’s mother. But this is the 
first time that we ever heard of a 
person wh0 bought a pig and produc
ed a hog t„at weighed 300 pounds 
wasn't a producer of the hog, howevei 
it may he correct as we hie living in 
a new era and wonderful things are 
happening and there is a newrs s’.O.y 
going that the United State Congress 
will likely pass a law changing th; 
law cf gravitation before it adjourns.

'

PERMANENTS AND 
WAVING ■

Look your pest at all affairs 
during the social season. Come 
lie re for hair waving and learn 
the luxury of a really high- 
class service- You wilt og ee 
that prices ar© very reason
able and consistent with first- 
class work. . .  .

NU-WAY 
BEAUTY SH<

DISCO. -JEXA8

THE CREDIT WE NEED

I m m  — I T  iRev. Charles E. Coughlin of De
troit, who deals so radically with 
public affairs, declares that the gov
ernment must come lo  the ars's'ance 
of indust’-y with needed credit. He 
sees in “idle credit” tne reason why 
11,000,000 people are unemployed.

We pass over for the moment the 
question whether the private credit 
needs 0f the country can be satisf ied 
without government intervention 
wKat we want to point cut is that 
Father Coughlin did not say that the 
country needs “more money

It so hspp^ned that on the day 
Father Cough in spoke a t Detroit the 
newspapers published an > fic.al 
treasury statement from Wash'ngton 
shoving the money in circulat'on iri 
February. The amount was $5,355, 
068, 788. %

Or June 30, 1923, mo.re than three 
months befire the great stock mar
ket collapse that launched us into 
the depression, money in circulation 
was U,'>4(5,300,000.

Thus money in circulation in Feb 
lary, 1934, was more than $000,000,-

000 greater in amount than In th 
flush days of he boom year of 1929.

Since Jantiary 1, 1879, the a
specie payments weie ’eaumed rfter 
th© post^Cfvfl war greenback infla
tion, the ' nation's monetary stock 

I (money in"circulation, money in the 
I treasury, United States notei, Feder- 
j al reserve notes an 1 bank notes and
1 national bank notes) has increased 
from *1,007,C84,000 to $13,M7,-

j 831,000—counting ihe gain from the 
I devaluation of the gold dollar. In the 
i same period per capita circulation 
; has Increased from $16.92 to  $42.4 
—Arkamraa Gazette.

As we can see from the f ’gurc 
; that it is  no* a question
l

much as a few hundred dollars lo ex
pand their stock, it would save the 
small merchants and other people 
from being forced in‘o bankruptcy or 
volunteer receivership. There has 
been multiplied millions of dollars 
rlaced in the banks for th :s very pur
pose, but it has no' been aval able so 
tar. If the sma’l businesses thiougb- 
ouv the country could be saved and 
put on moir feet, in the same way as 
the bi# corporations and on the same 
basis, we would see the count y beg’n 
to prosper again. But under the 
persert system the rich ore growing 
richer and the poor are growing 
poorer.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL NOTES

CARE Will SAVE Your

Mrs. Mattie Barringer, of Dallas, 
underwent major surgery Satu day.

Mirs Lillie Watts, daughter of 
Airs. T. A. Taylor of Baird, under
went an operation for acute append! 
citis Monday.

C. R. Price of Baird was a tonsil- 
ectomy Saturday,

Carl Yarbrough, son of Clyde Yar. 
brough, of Baird, entered the hospit
al Tuesday, a victim o ' pneumonia.

Ernest Windham was patient th is’ 
week, entering Tuesday suffering 
nephritic colic.

Oscar Jones, who underwent n  her
nia operation, last week, is improving 
fast. He wili leave the hospital Fri
day.

Lonnie Windham, of Teeumseh,|who 
underwent an operation for app.ndi- 
citic, was released Monday.

E. H. Ramsey, Tr., has returned to 
his home in Rising Star.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
Baird, Texas

DR R. L. GRIGGS 
l ocal Surgeon, T. & T.

SAM H. GILLILAND'
SHEET METAL and PLUMBING

See Phone 224 
lair Street

TEXAS

ing\ We can recondition or re-

—On your upholstering—Is it 
dirty o>* worn. Will have a set 
for your car soon at low prices.
—On your glass—Is it broken? 
Is channel felts worn? It is ra t
tling? Ask us.
—On your fenders — Are they 
broken, smashed, braces brok
en? Wc can straighten, weld 
and repair or replace. ~  - 
—On your spring* shackels— 
Spindle bolts and bushings— 
Steering gear tie rods and drag 
links.
—On grease. Differential and 
transmission should be flushed 
out and summer weight grease 
put in. No labor for flushing out 
old grease.
—On your children. Do you love- 
them.

Your Neighbor Loves His. 
Have Brakes for that Emer 

genty.

—On your motor—How is it on 
oil? Does it have pep? Does it 
jump and jerk and want to
miss? Does it knock, click or 
clack? . ;

$19.95
V/ill recondition your motor if it 
is a  Model A Ford-

■ ■  $22 .95
Will recondition your motor if 
it is a Chevrolet 6. Chevrolet 4 
is less.
. Ask ns about these jobs. We are 
proud to give you our customers 
as reference.
WE ARE DEPENDABLE—Es
tablished in 1921—We are go
ing to stay.

Authorized Ford Service
Goodyear Ti es and Tubes ■

Putnarii, Texas
Authorized Chevrolet Service

Texaco Products—U.S.L. B atteries!
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Mrs. Mary Guyton' was a visitor in; Mr. and Mre. J. S. Yeager and

HIH9AYRH001
LESSON

hy C h a r l e s E . D u n s k
Jesus Teaches Forgiveness

SNAXE BITES
-Dr. John W. Brown,

RENTED ACRES IN STRIPS
Cotton, corn and wheat acres con-'

Abilene and Baird Wednesday.
------------o---------—

Mrs. M. D. Heist was a visitor in 
Bu'rd Wednesday.

— --------- o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wagley, of

Hart, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Raw- 
son Tuesday.

-  ... —
Mrs. Oran Warren and children, of

Halt, visited Mis. Escue Dodd and 
family Monday.

------------o
Willard Gaskin spent Sunday in 

Cisco, the guest of his uncle, Dr. F.
E. Clark.

daughters, Misses Ruth and Mildred, 
were visitors in Abilene Sunday.

. ■ —■■■-o----—■■—
Mrs. Lee Colons and Miss Mildred 

Yeager were visitors in Baird Wed
nesday.

»""» 1 u ------— —
SPORTS

By  Sneeze Anderson 
—-----

Spring Training

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Snell, of Baird, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Collins Sun
day night.

---------- n.---- -----
Miss Willie Kennedy Is spending 

the week at Crane in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. W. R. Hamlin and family.

a “
Mrs.Irene Jackson, of Clyde, sup

ervisor of the R.F.C. work there, war 
a visitor in Putnam Wednesday."

Lewi3 Williams Jr. was a visitor in
Abilene thi9 week. He also made A 
trip to Eastland.

----------- o-----------
FOR SALE—1 large size Baby Bed 
with good mattress, painted white.— 
Mrs. 0. W. Culwell, Putnam.

----------- o----------- ------
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Warren and 

children, of Hart, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Heslep Sun lay.

------------o------------
Miss Mary Yeager, teacher in the 

Abilene Public Schools, spent the 
week-end in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yeager.

. ----- —-0--------------
M-s. Ellen Woe?s of Anson return

ed home Friday after a visit of sev
eral davs in the home of Mrs. W. E. 
Pruet. ■ • '

The season is getting right, as this principle of unlimited reconciliation, 
is the first year that Putnam has ever j “Not seven limrs over, I till you, 
seen a-football team start t.aimng so' bu  ̂ seventy-seven times over!” And 
early. Usually this part of the to reinfoice this au/ice, He
son is dull, but trie unuying efforts or j qarrated the picturesque parable of 
Coach Masur have made it poss b e 
fof the boy9 who have not had train
ing before to learn about the

State Health Officer, urges every one i traded  for retirement in Govem- 
| to be careful when in the country to ment contracts th.s year may be tak- 
i prevent snake bite. In Texas the en out of production in strips along

------ ------------------- chlef offender is the rattlesnake; and, terraces or cent urs, Ross B. Jenkins,
Lesson for April 15th. Matt. 18:1a- contrary ^  common be.ief, it uoes county agent, has been advised by 

36. hot always rattle before it stakes, j tue Agricultural Adjustment Admin-
Golden Text: Matthew 6:12. About seventy-five peT cent of ell idration.

— —— bites occur on the lower extremities i ^ha contracted acres need not be
Deter thought, no doubt, that be and cc-ld be prevented, t0 a large one solid olock but may be scat- 

was extremely generous in d i g g e d " , b y  wearing high top boot:* or ttiese strips, he says. This
ing Shat forgiveness be multiplied pegging. About twenty per cent oc-' fflves ^he farmer the opportunity to 
seven time-. The c.mnron rule was cur o n ‘the btinds and arm:. Care *®y a comp.ete ^•tracing or con- 
“Forgive three t  mea but not the shoukd be exercised in not putting the i toun»g system for his farm, and to 
fourth.” Jesus, howeVer, with a hand- hands in invisible places when climb- 1 wmplete the work of building fcer- 
aome gestuie oi spiriti^l imaig.na*iing rocks, and to lo:k before p elting racos in h«r spare time during the 
tjion, dispensed with petty, arithmeti- up anything that may be obscured by 
cal calculation, and proclaimed the.

game
and tor those who have, played well to 
show some of them that they don t 
know so much about it.

My advice to the men coming up is

generosity and, shabby iliiberality. 
Here is a  king whose servant owe i f  
him the impossible sum cf ten mil
lion dpllats Of course he could not 
pay, so h.s mnster ordered him, h.s

train, train, tram. You are not) doing famiiy aml all his property to be so.d 
it for publicity or yourself but for j for part payment. Lut the iVrve 
your coach and your school. i pleaded aga nst this decree so im-

Twenty-seven men reported for pioring!y that the monarch’s heart 
practice Tuesday even.ng. Of couise wia touched, and he cancelled the 
some of these will get soft and stop or debt. Immediately, however, the « »  
catch cold but anyway this is quite a vant met a  ^iow -slave who oW&d him 
spread fo* kindergarten. j g paltry sum of $20. Seizing Wm by

The line averages around 150 j th0 throat, and (almost choking him, 
pounds, while the backs are some ' be demanded instant reimbursement; 
lighter, probably 138. i Natuially the king, when the news

Masur has six letter men back for

vegetation, bruch or rock.-.
p  If one is bitten, prompt action is 
necessary abd a physician should be 
obtainci^s toon a? possible. N0 time 
should be lost in lerioving the poison 
by suction; this can \>e d ne by mouth 

tho unmerciful servant, 'notable for a auction cup. F irst a tourniquet 
its sharp contrast between "nusual Miould be applied above the wound,______ u... nV.nl.!... * .•___  . __, __

■ ■  reached him, was very jangty and
next season. Captain R. D. Brown, co- threw the impudent fellow into jail- 
captain Buel Everett, Toed Cunning- It be obje, led that the pamble 
ham, Chris Sunderman, Noms Park, lg an c'er-st,.tem ent, and therefore!
ad Jodie Isenhower. must be granted that the unmerciful

More men would have lettered not a real t ^  t  of actual life. it 
should they have started earl.cr m the ^ r^ nt 18 an except;onal case. Never- 
season or if some of them had stayer theie ,a he aoes eXiSt. Here ia u „uai-

0 as to increase congestion and as 
t  in washing out the poison. A 

ctoss cut, incision with a sharp, clean 
knife or razor blade should be made 
'oyer each fang' iqa.K, or preferably 
to connect the two fang punctures 
These cuts should be at least a quar
ter of an inch deep and |at least that 
tag. Suction should be applied for at 
least a half hour. The tourniquet 
should, be released every ten or ft.teen 
minutes for a minute at a time.

;'If-bitten .“by a snake—do not run or 
get overheated; do not take alcoholic 
Stimulants; do not use potash per
manganate (which is now known to 
be of no value as an antidote) to 
•auterize the wound; and do not de- 

nd on home remedies.

year. If there is no legitimate use 
for these strips within the terms of 
the contract, they may be left during 
the growing seasn  and sowed down 
to small grains in early fall to pre
vent winter b owing, he aids.

A simple way of fitting the con
tracted acres to tne terra ed strips is 
to first, measure the total length of 
the terrace lines. Multiply th.s d's- 
tance by the average width of the 
rtrip to be le ft out along the terrace, 
say at least 30 feet. Divide the surn 
thus obtained by 43,560 (square feet 
in one acre) and you have the acres 
taken out by the terraced strips. If 
the farmer desires to take om more 
•and than this, he may increase thq 
average width of strips to suit If i J * 
these strips take out more land from * 
production than he has contracted or 
can spare, he 'may plant on enough 
of the terraced strips to get the de
sired results.

A M O S
We are authorized 
agents for the Cros- 
ley Radios and the 
Famous Shelvador 

: Electric Refrigera
tors.
Also the Radioette
Radio, both Electric 

and Battery Sets.

<»

Prices $14.95 and up

A dem onstra tion  
for the asking. %*

PRESS ON;

Are you discouraged ?

Spring and summer ha ts— Mr*
Maiy'Guyton, Misson Hotel.

------- -.-o  ——
For Sale or Wl.at Have You—

Heavy iron bed-stead end springs,
aluminum wear.—Mrs. Mina Cook, 
Putnam, Texaj. , j

until the end. Boys, if you don't want ne8g man wbo pieaus with his cred-j Press on, don’t  give way; 
o work and do your part, then you j or mo_6 lenient te.ms, but,Know there will come a

Should stay home and play dobs. makea no concession, whatever to his 
Everyone Is invited to come out d bt 

and watch the boys go through the . , . , , . .
grind, and when I say grind, I nwan Obviously the central point of this
grind. Some are diesaed Lke track *amou3 tae  13 thf fc lt is sl“;ul^° tU*t' 
men, others have the appearance of trvate an unfi.rgi.ing ®Pir • °w. 1
football players; but maybe ta.y w.l i, is *lulte custom ry/ or folK J  ch*r‘3̂  
L'kVe uniforms before next s.asrn !a K-uage, o. resent an insult. Many
Come on, fans, give these bey* who (a P"*®# sPoktn *  his n 'xt:
ate trying to make a team for Putnam door heighbor for years because o.
a  little support.

o .......

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Kennedy of 
Fort Woith spent the week-end in the 
home of Mr. Kennedy’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Ella Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wall'ice JJIcCarver 
a ad small daughter, Mildred Joyce, 
of Iraan, have been visiting Mrs. Mc- 
Cc Tver's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Jobe of neat Putnam, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCarver and 
children, of McCamey, visited in the 
home of Mr. fnd Mrs. W5U Jobe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Snoddy of
Scranton.

, , - ---- -O'
Cheslc-y Pruet, student of tiie North 

""exas Agricultural College a t Ar
lington, spent the week-end in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Giady Pruet of the Union community.

•----------- O'" —
C. Id. Hunt, of Haskell, former sec

retary of the State Ginners’ Associa
tion was a visitor in Putnam Monday 
morning, calling:at The Putnam News 
office. Mr. Hunt was also former ed
itor of The Texo*» Ginner.

----------- o --------
Mrs. E. B. Anthony and mother, 

Mrs. A. H Wagley, who have been 
visiting in the home of Hengen Wag1- 
ley of the Hal t < omm -nity during the 
winter, return:d to their home in 
Tulia Monday. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Anthony.

REVEREND CULPEPPER’b
PREACHNG ENG/GEMBNTS

Reverend Culpepper will preach at 
the Putnam Methodist church twice 
each Sunday, excepting the third 
Sunday, Morning service a t 11:00, ev
ening service at 7:30.

Sunday afternoon:
First Sunday, Zion Hill 
Second Sundey, H art 
Third Sunday, Belle Plains.
Fourth Sunday, Union.

58 per cent of what we learn i* 
gained through the eyes. It Is of ut
most importance that you have your 
eyea examined, if you suffer from 
headaches and eye strain.

------------o------------
Have you seen the new ladies’ hats 

a t Mrs. Mary Guyton’s?

; ;  POSTED
I am ‘forbidding anyone to haul 

wood from off my land without my 
permission. And unauthorized per
son found on my premi es will be 
handled to the fullest e-tent of the 
law. — MISS TASSiE JACKSON, 
Putnam. -

gome trivial altercation or imaginary 
afi ront. All such need to ponder up
on the mqanmg of this searching 
parable.

------------o------------
MOTHER-IN-LAWS MAKE

BEST DISH FOR CANNIBALS

A brighter day.
Are you dismayed ? 
Cast out all rear;
Be of good courage, 
God is right here.

Are you distracted? 
Surrender seif-wi 1; 
Today you may hear 
His ‘ Peace, be still.”
Are you disparaged? 
Cleave to the right; 
God will del end you, 
Walk in the fight.

PORTLAND, Oie.—T h e _ ,
problem is solved in New Guinea. Bu ? T*tft self-love aside.

Are you disgruntled? 
Rebuke foodsh pride; 

old-age Rise in true manhood,

TYPING DONE—efficiently and
fast. Reasonable ratesv—Miss M i- 
dred Yeager—NEWS OFFICE.

DR. CHAS. C. JONES

DENTIST
OVER DEAN DRUG CO. 

Phone 98

CISCO

When in Baird Eat at the

QUALITY CAFE

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
Reasonable Prices,

the plan would "hardly work in the 
states where the quaint custom of eat
ing a stranger’s mother-in-law is not 
considered the best of manners, ac
cording to Amos 3urg, Portland ex
plorer, who recently re urned home 
from a visit to the East Ir dies.

“We enjoyed cur stay in New 
Guinea very much, .here being no old 
ladies in ^ur party,” Burg said. “Had 
there been, we might have been a bit 
nervous. You see, the New Guineans 
are still cannibals, and instead of 
having fried chicken for Sunday din
ner tney enjoy boiled old lady. But 
they never devour a lady of their 
own tribe. There are plen'y of tribes, 
s<y the matter has toen arranged like 
this:

“A man might have a mother-in- 
law or a grandmother who has grown 
too old to work. He may know a fel
low <n another tribe who has an an
cient aunt who can no longer till the 
soil. The two rnen will meet and ar
range a trade, s0 that both may have 
a real feast and yet not violate the 
tribal ia^s. When the supply of -old 
ladies runs low, the old men are made 
into soup, but tire gourmands of New 
Guinea prefer cooked woman to stew
ed man.”
She als0 has 75 excellent Rhodl .Is
land Red hens on the farm lot and in 
addition to this 5 good m7Hc cows 
supplying the best food known to the 
family, t0 the poultry and some fc.

; Clement &  Norred
INC.

NEIL NORRED, Representative

Putnam, Texas

ADMIRAL NEWS

'

Are you despondent?
Be stout of soul;
Truth today calls you,
Press on towards the goal.

-^-Greenville Kleiser.

SCRANTON NOTES

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaners, Hatteirs and Dyers 

CI2 Main St.—Phone 282 
CISCO. TEXAS

the market.

me
tire

Si
GET MORE MILEAGE

m iM l with

GOOD GULF GASOLINE and 
GULF LUBE

Economize With National Tires

W. P . E I
Service Station — Auto Accessories 

Phone 22 - Putnam

A good layout we think for any 
farm. 1

Burg traveled 30,000 miles aboard 
the yacht Camargo as a guest o 
Julius Fleichmann, and a3 a repre
sentative of the National Geographic 
Society.

— ■ p -
“I suppose you hav©«h:a*rd rwmorc 

that I'm engaged to Peggy?”
“""es. If It is true, I congratulate 

you; if not, I congratulate Peggy?”
----------- o-----------

The only universal rule for wooing 
sleep seems to be Mark Twr'In’a. “I 
you cannot sleep, try  ly'ng on the 
edge of the bed—then you may drop 

-  111
Nothing will take the place of the 

kind of determination possessed by 
the youngster with & shining new pah 
of bkat s. Every t.ioke ended a 

l hard fill. Sympathetic bystander* 
watched the etrugg'e until ti.ey sug
gested: “Buddy, you’re getting hurt 
Why don’t  you give up and watch tb i 
others?"

Whereupon the kid blurted out this 
hot reply: “Say, I didn't buy these 
skates to quit with! I bought ’em to

On account of bad roads our school 
had a holiday Friday.

A number of our people attended 
the track meet at Breckenridge Fri
day and Saturday. Crystal Jackson 
won first place in essay.

Mrs. Earl Ray is viriting home 
folks a t Seagra’ es. *

Mr. John Leveridge is in Cisc0 for 
edical treatment. He has been on 
e sick Kit for several days.
Mr. L. G. Heslep and A. L. Gatt s 

are als'' on the sick l.st at this writ
ing.

Those attending the Baptist Work
ers’ Conference at Admit al Tuesday 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sprawls 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel B’ack, Mesdames 
Holder, Fairer, M. B. Sprawler : nd 
Cecil Black.

In our school trustee election Sat
urday Mr. Weed of Dan Horn an 
Mr. H itlrtc of Nimrod were elected 

Rev. Scott, of Abilene, i ailed to 
?each here for service Sunday at 11 
a. m. because of bad. roads, but filled 
his appointment Sunday evening.

He was accompanied by Mrs. Scott. 
^T he cemetery was worked last 
v/eek. We are always glad to see 
this work done.

Mr. D. Anglin, who has been ser- 
’ously ill for the past week with 
double pneumonia, passed away at six 
o’clock Monday a. m. and was buried 
here. Mr. Anglin has lived here for 
ihany years and will be greatly 
missed.

Activity in the community for the 
past four days of the week has been 
practically at a standstill on account 
of the rains. Of course the farmers 
are in high hopes of another good 
year; especially of grain of which 
there is an unusually la ge acreage. 
Let’s hope through some international 
agreement and reciprocal ta r if. b our 
leaders will be able to maintain at 
lease our present market prices if not 
an increase on agricultural commod
ities.

Tommie Black, Jakie Street, Jodino 
Smart and Eddie Louise Davis were 
ail Abilene visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolia Smart were 
shopping in Baird Wednesday.

A bridal ahewer was given at th? 
heme of Grandma Abies last Wednes
day honoring Mrs. Lloyd Abies, a 
March bride. After an evening of en
tertainm ent refreshments were serv
ed to the follow.ng guests, Mesdames 
Joe Higgins, Roy Higgins, Rube 
Smith, Leona Brown, Connie Brown, 
A. Thomas, Jno. Hill, John Abies, 
Misses Lottie Ruth Higgins, Ora Lee 
Harris, Maurine Eubanks, Opal 
Sprouse, Exel and Emistine Abies.

The local pastor Rev. Roy Obriei 
failed to fill his regular appointment 
Sunday on account of the roads being 
impass ble.

Mrs. Raymond Clark of Putnam 
visited in the home cf her e ster Mrs. 
John Hill last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Boutwell from 
Putnam visited in the home or Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob Wa'ker Monday.

In the election Saturday to fill the 
vacancy of one cchool trustee, Buck 
Harris was re elected to succeed him 
self.

Mayo Fowler and Wendell Smith 
were confined to their homes a few 
days the past week suffering with a 
mild attack of measles.

Gib Wilcox and family spe.-t last 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nolia Smart.

Jimmie We^t an independent oil 
operator from Graham was looking 
after his oil interest here the past 
week. We are Informed he plans to 
drill another well on the Abies lease 
where he now has some production.

Arthur Beasley is round ng up pr^ 
paring to ship two cars of calves to 
the Fort Woith market from Putnam.

Why is it that we always see ths 
same face on the moon? Some of you 
high school writers answer through 
your column.

CLEMENTS-NORRED, Inc.

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service 

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 53 
Flowers for All Occasions

PUTNAM. TEXAS

DR. F. M. OLDHAM
DENTIST

Office Over Garners 
rhone 132 

CISCO, TEXAS

BURNETT & BURNETT
LAWYERS

Winston Building

CISCO, TEXAS

—

You should not try to da without us. 
Please consider convenience as well 

as emergency, with a telephone in 
your home.

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

T. P. Bearden, General Mgr.
-------------------------------------------- --

We are Dealers tor the Famous I

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.
Line of

An ambitic as young man heard of 
the death of the junior partner of a 
big firm. Betag full of sel '-confidenre 
he hurried to the office? of the firm, 
whose senior partner was a  friend of 
h.s father.

“How about balking your partner’) 
place?” he a?ked.

‘ It’s all right with me,” said the 
senior partner, “if  you can fix thing? 
with the undertaker.”

learn how with.”

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST- -X-RAY

Office First State Bank Building

BAIRD, T£XAS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND TRUCKS 
! Our Terms are Very Liberal

,
We have a Few Second H ind Implements 

BARGAIN PRICES

See Us For Your Implement Needs

SHACKELFORD’S STORE
Lumber, Hardware & Furniture

Putnam, Texi
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Scream ! their bright and shining fcwes wf.l b6' 
i missed very much.
I — F— 3 — 3—

SECOND GRADE NOT

* SENIOR NEWS 
By Mary Lucile Ramsey 

“P. B. 8. boys win many victories". 
The Putnam track team made a fine 
showing In the track meet held at 
Cross Plains, holding their own with 
Baird and Cross Plains. We, the 
seniors, are proud of the senior boys 
who participated in the various 
events.
• Perhaps the events that created the 
most interest was the winning of the 
high hurdles, and h gh jump by Au- 
trey Holder, and the javelin throw 
and discus by Earl Sunderman....

‘TREASURE OF WISDOM"
God made the world 
It can’t  be made more 
But his greatert work 
Was the Senior class of '34.
We concentrate from 9 *U1 4 
Our minds seldom stray 
And when there is w«rk to do 
You can count on us to stay.

* • *

Mrs. de Montmolliu—"Wby is it 
wrong?”

Lucilo—“Because you 
yet.”

Bad Grammar
W. C.—“I’m go ng to sue our Eng

lish teacher for liable.”
Hazel—“Why?”
W. 0.—“He wrote on my them2, 

you have bad relatives and antece
dents.”

—P—H—B—
EE AMS FROM THE BRIGHT

SOPHOMORES
By Frances Armstrong

We have lemnei seve al popula 
songs in Spanish. Among these are 
“Pink Elephants,” an 1 “Iho 01c. 
Spinning Wheel.” We will present a 
chapel program Monday, Ap« 11 ’ 0

; The program wi.l ccnsist of the Span 
ish songs, and ieveral other m.no 
numbers.

We have been having lessons froir 
our Spanish text-book and reader, ant 
are now studying the ten es of sev
eral irregular verbs and their uses.

We have reached the chapter on 
“Inventions” in our modern European 
history. Several g eat m entions and 
inventors have been discussed. Mr. 
Masur is acquainted with most of the 
modem inventions and introduces sev
eral points of intermit pertaining tV 
the most important inventions. We 
find the study very interest ng and 
helpful.

We have entered the study of quad
ratic equation? and their solutions. 
There are three methods for solving 
quadratics. These a e: factoring, for
mula and by completing perfezt 
Squares. Mr. Overton has thorough
ly edplained to us how to solve these 
equations. We expect t0 make good 
grades for this six weeks if that is 
possible.

We have finished the classic, “Pil-

IF ONLY
“How much more good we could 

all do In the world if only we were 
willing for someone else to j je t  the 
credit.” What a revelation of charac
ter these words are when mature! It 
cuts to the quick of self esteem.

Most of us are quite willing enough 
to assume a reasonable share of re
sponsibility, even to d0 yeamon ser
vice—if only we shall not be over
looked when the hymns of praise are 
sung. Indeed we aro not at all averse 
to more than good measure in this 
regard.

“Tribute to whom tiibute—honor 
to whom honor” is a princ.ple of life; 
yet there is more in life than even 
that. “In honor preferring one an
other.” What matters it who get? the 
credit, if only the work is done; to
whom shall go the honor, if only thei . , _ „ , ,
association snail be made better a r.d j^ rims P^g-ess and have learned 
all have the -cpportun.ty, and share unĉ er ^ir - Webb s guidance how t

apply the mean ng of the per onifi- 
cation of the characters in this clas 
sic. Christian,- the main character, 
finally after surmounting many dffi 
culties reached the CelesUal City, 
which was his goal. This story car 
ries a moral and is interest ng.

in the results?” If only we were will
ing for someone e.se to get the 
credit.

* * •
Common Stn9u ,

There’s only one method of meeting 
file’s tests

Just keep stiiving and hope for the 
best i

Don’t  give up the ship and. retire id 
dismay

Cause hammers are thrown when you 
like bouquets.

This world would b“ 
we’d get the blue?

tiresome and

If nil the folks in it held just the 
same views

So finteh your work. Show the best oi 
your skill

Some folks won’t like it bub other 
folks will.

The plants we are passing as com
mon place weeds

Oft pioV* t 0 be just what some suf
ferer needs

So keep on going, don’t  stay standing 
Some folks won’t like you, but ot’ ei 

folks will. * »> * •
Next year lets all strive to make 

P. H. S. larger, stronger and better 
* * *

Keep Pi-dding Along 
lb is the mo-t natural thing in tb 

world to grow tired, discouraged and 
to feel that nothing is worth while. A 
good case of the blues is nob so bad 
provided tbere is s  relapse. It takes 
sunshine and rain, bright days ani 
cloudy days and happiness mingled 
with pain to make up this old world. 
The principal thing is to keep plod
ding along. Don’t give hip;

There are days when we feel that 
“It’s just no u?2 trying.” That Eng
lish course is hard to begin with end

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The 32nd anniversary of the j .  t .  
Penney Company stcies of the. U n t

The Putnam News i3 authorized to ed state3 will be ob.q vedjwi’.h- an 
announce the following names as can- event of bargains beginning Thurs- 
didates for public offi e:s to be, vote!

Cloys Eugene McMillan
It is only 6 more weeks till id M B .,_____ | ,} . |  jPJ

wiil turn out end I won’t'be  glad be- \ Up0n jn the Democratic Primaries, 
cause I like t Q go to school and I ; j u y 28th, 1934: 
hope that I pass to the third grade.1 ”, _ , ,
M.ss Boatwright is going to make u- Ior £ oun y_Jud®e_i 
a note book and we have dono three 
pages of our note book. M.ss Boat
wright has two pages for us today.

-L------ —o---- -——-

o: oargaps cegmji.ng rcurs- , QC - , -----  T V
•he 0 * 3  SW «.

SHAKE UP THE BRAI

By J. G. Overton
The base of a triangle is twice the 

altitude and four times the length o 
the base is the number of lequare inch 
es in the area. What is the length oi 
the base?

Last Week's Problem: Two tree.- 
cast shadows 20 feet and eight feet 
lespectively. The height 0f the tall
er is how many times the height oi
.he smaller?

The height of the trees will have 
Jre same l itio as tneir shadows. The 
shadow of the taller is 2 1-2 tunes that 
or the other, hence the taller is 2 1-i, 
times as tall as the smaller.

ALONG THE SqOUT TRAIL

■ * *
Jokes

‘ Have you freg legs ?”
Waiter. “No, madame, I ’ve beer, 

sick. That’s what's the matter wit 
me.”

Unemployed—Could you give i 
man a job, buddy?

Barbel—Yes, I’ve wanted my pol 
.epainted for a long time and l'il gi-i 
you the work.

Unemployed—But v.here cui T get 
the striped paint?

—P—H—S 
FRESHMAN PLASHES

The Fiesbman ernss w,she3 to con 
gratulate the sen.o. s on their sue 
.CaSful trip to tne, Canbud Cavern 
Wc are su.e L.at they hail a w.n e. 
:ul time, and we are sure that the. 
.iad excellent sponsors.

The Fresnmen held a class meeting 
Monday to decide when and Wi.eic 
-o go on “Freshman Day.” We de 
.nded to go on Saturday, April 14 
The place was undecided, but a com
mutes was appointed t0 find piact 
n r  us to go. A comm.tteo was ais 
appointed to select, the food ior the 
lunches. The lunches will include 
sandwiches, fruit, cookies, and mars , 
mallows. We aie plann.ng on a bib 
day.

Exams again! We are saying:
Lord, God of Hosts,
Be with u* yet,
Lest we forget,
Le,t we to, get.

But, we’re afibid that after exams 
are over we wdl be say mg:

On Friday night, April the 6,h, (he 
annual Council meting of the Ch.3- 
holm Trail Council was held in Abi
lene on the second floor of the Hiitcn 
Hotel. The program Legan at 2:00 
with Dr. Surface, pastor of the Cen 
tia l Presbyterian church, giving the 
invocation. A number of short talks 
were given by Sreu.masters cf the 
district who attended the Scouteis 
meeting held in Dallas in the Bake 
Hotel.

Each one told of w/.at he observ
ed a t the meetirg. J. H. Terry of 
Stamford was elected presdent of the 
Chisholm Trad Ccunhl, taking the 
place of Dr. R. A. Maddox of Abilene, 
who was elected Council comm s.ion- 
er. Ed .Sftumway o f . Ablene was 
again elected Scout Executive of th 
Cnisholm Tra.l Council for anrthn 
year.

W. A. Krause of Winters was again 
elected finance chairman of . tha Cni?- 
lolm Trail Council.

The high light of the meeting was 
-he presentation of Eagle bad gas to 
-hree Scouts o*' troop 3 of Abilene by 
.7, W. Head, president of the Bo} 
icouts of America, whose homo is jn 
ot. Louis, Mo.

At 6 p. m. over one hundred Scout- 
rs enjoyed a big feed in the C ysta 

mil roortr of the IliLon Ho.el Arte, 
.he meal was served Mr. Head, the 
’resident cf the Boy Scout3 of Amor 

ica, gave us a wonderful address, ffi* 
ubject was “Looking Ahead.” The 

meeting was closrd With the entire 
crowd singing taps with Mr. Shum- 
way at the piano. Lest I forget, 1 
will state that in order to help carry 
•n Scouting in the local council Put 
tarn’s quota ior the new year is $72. 
And i,i order for us to do cu- part 
ve must have the cooperation of the 
own and community In giving what 

they can to keep the good work going 
i our council. All who 1 ’ish to give 

•.nything are asked to give their gifts 
o the Scoutmaster of the local troop, 
vh0 in turn, will turn in to the 
ouncij office in Abilene.

Those attend ng the meeting from 
Putnam "vere P. L. Butler and J. G. 
Overton.

Announcement
Our regal r nunthly Court of Hon

or for April wiil be neld at the South 
Side Baptist church cn Thursday ev
ening of the 19.h, 8 p. m.

.1! p a in ts  are Invited t0 attend. 
Vll Scout?' who have not paid their 
dues for March plea.e pay .hem at 
once.

what good will it do you after it is
finished? What good will it do Y°’1, i,ora, God of Hosts, 
to learn about the French Revolution ? j vv'as with us not,
What do you care about Hamlet’s jr0r v.0 jorgot, 
ghost? You never will use vt.iat f'0f We foigot.
ChemLtry. About the time you start We hope that all the boys do we'. 
using these things you deve'epe bad in their ‘ Spring train ng” tor fcot
eye s'ght and have to go back to 
picking <.otton.

Now the big idea, is t,-» snap out oi 
all that. Remember that “Just aroun 
the corner, the cun shines for you”, i 
Plod on and forget all those <1 scour- J 
agements; b .tter men he e ic t th1' ,  
same way; but they kept on t 
greater things. The world I ke? : 
winner. Be one. Anything can quit

Jtkea
71. H.—There are lots of gi L 

don’t went to get ma ric V
whi

Mr. Masur—How do you know. 
M. H — I've ask'd them

No
doMollis—“What’ll 

stay at home?”
Maurine—‘ No, Ike got a 

cough. Let’s go to the theatre.”

tonight— 

terrible

J. H. CARPENTER.
(Reelection)

L. B LEWIS.
For Shtr f. :

R. L. Edwaida.
(Re-election)

EVERETT (EV) HUGHE 
Fcr County Clerk:

S. E. SETTLE.
(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor and Collector:
W. J. Evans.

For D strict C^eik:
MRS. FLORA NOP.DYKE.
MRS. CORR1E DRISKILL.

(Re-ele.-t.on 2nd term)
MRS. WILL RYLEE.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOY.

(Re-election)
ELISKA GILLILAND.

For County Superintendent
A. L. JOHNSON.

(Re-election 2nd term)
B. C. CHRISM AN.

For C -inm.ss.oner, P r cinct No. 3:
C. €. KING.
C. E. BRAY,

(Re-election)
PETE KING.
J. B. EUBANK.
LEE A. COATS.
W. S. (Wi! ) JOBE.

For Representative 107th F .tto.ial 
District:

' CECIL A. LOTIEF (Re elect!.n)

u-'.y,
tablisheu about 10 y ;a :s ag^  is tn  
to ring into the . p r . t  whclehearledly,
distributing circuit rs ad vat rising ba,> 
gans, over Lie su-rounding te.rftory.

The first store of this company was 
opened 32 years ago, in. 1902, -at 
Kermner, Wyoming,‘a small mining- 
town, with J., 0._.Pcnney_ as proprie- 

This small business -was known, 
as “The Goldrr Rule’’'store. After n 
lapse of time three or four more 
stores were opened; and a remarkable 
thing to be noted -is that three of the 
men who started wo.king with Mr 
Penney are st 11 with the J. C.- Pen
ney Company, being director^. E. C. 
Sums, president of the J. C. Penney 
Company, was ; Mr- ; Petmey's fi rat 
business partner. - ■*- - ■ *'

There are’ now ' about” 1500 stored 
bearing: the name of J. C. Pefii^y h'n 1 * 
Company. Store '‘number 1834 '  waj 
opened in San Frai.cUdo last year by 
J. C. Penney, Who raHde the lirst sale. 
Eight hundred pebpie are employed 
at this establishment.

Plans are now he'ng made for the 
cpenhigi of a stjore in Hou.t n,.which 
will have seven floors and empi.oy a- 
bout 600 people. Another store, will 
be opened s;on in Ok ahcma.

Mr. Pcnnoy, arid a comparatively j 
yuung man, has always lived a moral >

April 13, 1931

■ht life His stcros have always 
itained the policy of heavy ad

vert’sng.
Some of hhe kai gains listed at the 

Cisco store in celebration arc men’s 
suits, aJLjFzes' and <;plors <14 75 to 
$22.50, meii's pto»shuihk shlrid of

49c, permanent finish organdy 49c 
^JCfrcyard, etc. -Mr. Williams is man- 
ager of the C.!,sc0 ate re.

F urrfin m e Too riuch

• - ^

Alvin Heslep, Chris Sunderman, Buel 
Everett, R. D. Brown, Ncrris Laik, 
Gordon Young, Jcdie I enhower.

Visitors present were: Mies Hor- 
tense Regers, Cecil Trlpl.tt, Wayn 
Triplitt, and their cousin, A. W. 
Triplitt of C sco, Horace Bli.ret of 
Abilene ChrLtian College, Cathey 
McCool, Hollis Coli ns and C. M. 
Isenhower.

FORMER PUTNAM 
GIRL IS MARRIED

, LOS ANGELES . . . Ray Fi a.n is,
of the screen, testified that her third 

■‘ husband, Kenneth McKenna, a;- 
en»'ed a superior and sarcastic air; 
wouldn’t • even let her arrange the 
furniture to her liking in their home 
end tried to tell her horn to dress.
Bhe was granted a divorce:------- ---------------------- ------- _ _

E
Baird;;

i l i e .  T .  J
. Optometribt

i N M a i n "

Texas

The marriage of Miss Wanda Ken
nedy of Fort Worth, a former Put
nam girl, i,0 H.nkie Powers of Mar
shall, has been announced. They were 
married in Marshall and will make 
their heme there, where Mr. Powers 
is a merchant by trade.

T H E
W sm

* *
C equina

Cecil (Comedian)—'“Look 'ere! I 
objects to gbln’ on just afte~ the 
monkey act.”

Mr. Webb-—“Well, perl 
right. They might think 

ore.

you’re 
W( s i  a4

ball, but we especially hope that th 
Freshmen boy do well. Boys, pleast 
don’t  bieak traimng, Here’s luck to 
you i!

—P—FI—S—
“KITTEN S MEG .V”

By. Helen Maynard 
Track meet is over and all gram 

liar school ttudtnts ate back hard , 
vork. We are looking forward to th 
dosing of school, and everyone is 
.ryirg to pass to a higher gra .e. Th;s 
v.ek really must be put in by study- 
.ng for it n  exan* week. Next six 
weeks is the last go round and we just 
must pass.

.* * * ’
Honoil^g John Mell and Em 

Herring, who are Laving for Kilgore, 
the sixth grade class gave a iarewe'1 
pierfe April 10 near Putnam i ace. 
For entertainments we play.ri base
ball, caticc and enjoyed them all. Ev
eryone enjoyeu sandwiches, cookie 
home-baked cakes, fruit and punch. 
We picked flowers a3 we returned i 
home. We wero chaperoned by Miss 
Lo’i V. Reese, our teacher. Wo all 
had a grand time.

SOPHS EN PERTAIN JUNIORS

Members of the sophom-.-re class of 
Ihe Putnam High School entertained 
• he jurm r c'ass in the home uf Jodie 
Isenhower Saturday evening. Danc
ing, bridge games a n | fo ty-tw0 were 
mjoyed Tnose present were misses 
Roberta Pruet, Gertrude McCullough, 
Frances Arm Long, Myrl ne McCbol, 
uouise Peek, Mes.rs. J. I . Rawson,

24 Hour Bride

LOOK, LOOK!
THREE BIG NICHTS

Modem Tent Theatre
THE SOUND PICTURE 

GUARANTEED

Lady Free
With one paid ad

mission opening 
night.

100 per cent Talking 
Pictures.

Begins Monday nigl 
April 16th,

10 and 15c admission
Reserved seats 5-10c

F A R M E R ’S S T A T E  
B A N K

P U T N A M , T U X A S

Solicits your patronage and extends the 
conveniences and facilities of this bank.

The officers and directors appreciate your
cooperation and influence.

A . ' " |  - -

THE BANK FOR EVERYBODY

Palace
THEATRE—CISCO

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
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THURSDAY (April 12)

C. PENNEY CO
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